Full functional activity of SSL7 requires binding of both complement C5 and IgA.
Staphylococcus aureus is an opportunistic bacterial pathogen responsible for a range of diseases, from local skin infections through to life-threatening illnesses such as toxic shock syndrome. S. aureus produces an assortment of molecules designed to evade or subvert the host immune system. One example is the 23 kDa staphylococcal superantigen-like protein 7 (SSL7) that simultaneously binds immunoglobulin A (IgA) and complement C5 to inhibit complement-mediated hemolytic and bactericidal activity. The avirulent bacterium Lactococcus lactis was engineered to express SSL7 so that its role in bacterial survival could be assessed without interference from other virulence factors. Expression of SSL7 by L. lactis led to significantly enhanced bacterial survival in whole human blood and prevented the membrane attack complex (C5b-9) forming on the cell wall. To further understand the mechanism of action of SSL7, the activity of wild-type SSL7 protein was compared with a panel of mutant proteins lacking the capacity to bind IgA, C5, or both IgA and C5. SSL7 potently inhibited in vitro chemotaxis of inflammatory myeloid cells in response to a pathogenic stimulus and when injected into mice, SSL7 blocked the migration of neutrophils into the peritoneum in response to an inoculum of heat-killed S. aureus. Mutagenesis of the C5-binding site on SSL7 abolished all inhibitory activity, while mutation of the IgA-binding site had only partial effects, indicating that while IgA binding enhances activity it is not essential. SSL7 is an important staphylococcal virulence factor with potent anti-inflammatory properties, which are mediated by targeting complement C5 and IgA.